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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This was the first comprehensive documentation of the wildlife resources and their uses 
in the AWR using ground total count method. The report provides valuable information 
for development of interventions for sustainable management and utilization of wildlife 
resources therein. The findings suggest that AWR still has diverse wildlife species which
are of ecological and tourism importance. AWR still has suitable habitat to allow species
recovery and population growth based on good management practices/interventions.
 
Total of 14 medium mammal species which are key indicators of the conservation 
values were recorded to occur in the area. Some of the key animals species recorded in
the area include Uganda kob, oribi, bush buck, black and white colobus monkeys, 
warthog, bush pigs, waterbuck, vervet monkey, baboon, red tailed monkey, patas 
monkey and sitatunga. Presence of these species suggests AWR is an important area 
for wildlife conservation and still has the potential conservation of the species that were 
extirpated such as buffalo once re-introduced. The area thus has a potential for wildlife 
tourism, sport hunting and other wildlife-based activities. 

The survey also found high levels of human activity in the area. The most common 
human activities were trapping using wire snares, wheel traps, tree/pole cutting for fire 
wood and charcoal. The high level of human extractive activity in the area is an 
indication that the wildlife resources therein form important livelihood means for the 
surrounding community. However, this can result in degradation of the resources which 
will negatively affect the livelihoods. This is probably because the area currently does 
not have adequate implementation of management program and thus effective 
management system in place to regulate or control resource utilization. 

The findings of this survey will help in designing management programs that will ensure 
species recovery and sustainable wildlife utilization in order to prevent further decline of 
the wildlife resources in AWR. 
 



BACKGROUND

Ajai Wildlife Reserve (AWR) is one of the twelve wildlife reserves managed by Uganda 
Wildlife Authority (UWA). It was named after a famous Chief called Ajai. In 1937, Chief 
Ajai declared the area a game sanctuary to protect “unique wild animals”, the White 
Rhinos (now extinct). In 1965 after the death of the Chief, the sanctuary was officially 
gazetted as Ajai Game Reserve by SI No. 147 of 1965. It was then under management 
of the former Game Department with the purpose of strengthening the protection and 
conservation of the White Rhinos.
In the 1950’s to 1960’s Ajai was a famous tourist and spot hunters destination in the 
then West Nile region earning the Government a lot of revenue and game meat was 
given to the local people. In the late 1960s, over 100 white rhinos were translocated into
Ajai from outlying areas of West Nile (Lamprey, 2003). However, during the lawlessness
and poor management of the 1970’s to 1980’s the Rhino population and other big game 
species had been greatly reduced. Hence in 1979 the White Rhino was no longer being 
seen in the area and in 1994, the last 2 remaining Buffaloes were wiped by poachers in 
Obei swamp. Likewise other animal populations like Uganda kobs, Warthogs, water 
bucks, hippos and sitatunga declined greatly due to poaching. Ajai WR is now virtually 
devoid of the larger wildlife species. However, the area protects important wetlands, 
forests and savannas ecosystems, and has the potential for wildlife recovery in given 
adequate protection.
 
In 1996 when Uganda Wildlife Authority was created, Ajai Game Reserve came under 
the management of Uganda Wildlife Authority and renamed Ajai Wildlife Reserve (AWR)
 
AWR has a management plan (2007-2017) and the purpose of managing AWR 
stipulated in the plan is: To protect and conserve diverse fauna and flora, wetland 
systems as a link to river Nile, White Rhino habitat, historical and cultural attributes for 
the benefit of the people of West Nile, Uganda and the International community. In order
to meet this purpose, Uganda Wildlife Authority entered into partnership with Uganda 
Wildlife Safaris to manage the reserve in collaboration with adjacent local communities. 
The core function of Uganda Wildlife Authority in the current management regime is to 
provide technical and law enforcement support. 

Location and Area

Ajai Wildlife Reserve is located in Ogoko, Okollo and Uleppi subcounties of Madi-okollo 
County in South eastern part of Arua District (Figure 1). It is 166sq.km (Boundary Plan 
UWA/AJWR/1) in area and altitude ranges from 700m to 900m above sea level. It lies 
within the following geographical coordinates of 20 55’ and 30 00’ North, and 310 05’ 
and 310 25’E. The Eastern point makes boundary with the Western bank of the Nile 
River. The reserve encompasses two river tributaries; Ala and Acha, whose waters flow 
to the Nile through the Ala and Obei swamps. The northern and eastern areas are 
largely low altitude wooded savannah with scattered Combretum trees. In the southern 
section Eramve and Inde ridges rise up of the wooded savanna and support dry 

http://166sq.km/


grassland that makes a continuous link with Ombi hills in the north western part of the 
reserve.
Fauna
Large mammal’s populations in this Reserve have been drastically reduced by 
poaching.  Presently large mammals which have been sighted in the reserve include; 
sitatunga, Kob, buffaloes, waterbucks, bushbucks, dik dik, blue duiker, oribi, warthog, 
bush pig, bohor reedbuck and hippopotamus. The primates include: black and white 
colobus, vervet monkeys, patas monkeys and the olive baboon (see appendix II). Little 
is known of the avifauna, but Pel’s fishing owl is a noteworthy species found here. 
However, the area is estimated to have about 120 bird species.
 

Figure 1: Location of AWR in Uganda 

 
Vegetation 
The Northern and Eastern areas are largely low altitude wooded savanna merging into 
a swamp. In the southern section a ridge (854m) rises up out of the wooded savanna 
and supports dry grassland on the north-eastern slope. There is a range of wetland 
habitats within the reserve associated with a moisture gradient. Wooded savanna 
predominates with patches of moist woodland and seasonally flooded swamp grassland
fringed by palm swamp forest, grading to permanent swamp. The wildlife Reserve is 
characterised by six distinct vegetation types namely grasslands, wooded grasslands, 
woodlands, riverine woodlands, swamp and riverine grasslands, and papyrus swamps. 
Common grasses in Ajai Wildlife Reserve include Hyperhenia spp, Pannicum maximum,
Heteropogany, Clarius gayana and many others

Objectives

1. To generate information on the population status of wild game in the wildlife reserve 
as well as to assess their spatial distribution pattern
2. To establish the status of the medium-large mammalian species populations by 
ground sample counts and hence compare with the last counts using other methods.
3. To generate data that would help management in making informed decisions as to 
whether more wild animals and of which species could be re-introduced or translocated 
into the reserve as proposed by  the concessionaire to enhance the recovery wild 
animal population in there. 



 
METHODOLOGY

The Ajai Count was conducted from 19th – 23rd April 2010, covering a census zone of 
166 sq.km. The spatial and temporal patterns in distribution and abundance of medium 
– large mammals in AWR are very sparse and variable. Establishing these patterns 
necessitated use of total ground count method, which would ideally sample all habitats 
and capture different types of species. Thus the count was conducted as a classic ‘total 
ground count’, in which the area was systematically counted by observers on foot 
(Norton-Griffiths 1978). This method was the same that was used for Kabwoya Wildlife 
Reserve survey. Observers were mainly rangers and UWA HQ staff. The rangers were 
from Murchison Falls Conservation Area. 

A total of 30 observers took part in the exercise. The observers moved along closely 
spaced transect and recorded the species, number and position of all large mammals 
encountered. At the time of the count, grass height was about 1 – 2 m, which was quite 
high and would have had an influence on counting visibility for smaller species.

The method of multiple-species ground counting is subject to inherent biases, and great
care must be taken to mitigate their effect, especially where animals populations are 
high. No single methodology is suitable for all species encountered, as there are biases 
specific to each species based on visibility and behaviour patterns. Therefore, as with 
aerial counts, the total count method remains a compromise, factored by cost and time 
considerations.

Biases may be divided into environmental and observer biases. Environmental biases 
generally relate to species behaviour and habitat types, as follows:
• Animal visibility: some species are simply more visible than others being larger or 
more conspicuous (e.g. waterbucks).
• Grouping behaviour: certain species aggregate into large groups, making them more 
visible than other solitary species (e.g. kob).
• Habitat preference: animals that inhabit thick vegetation cover are less likely to be 
encountered or observed than those living in open habitats (e.g. bushbuck). Others, 
may be mainly nocturnal, or live underground during the day (e.g. bush pig).

http://sq.km/


• Response to ground observers: some species lie low in thick cover, and break cover 
only when the observer is very close (e.g. warthog, bushbuck). Others, (e.g. kob) mass 
and move very quickly when confronted in open grassland by a line of observers, even 
if the observers are widely separated and far away.
• Seasonal differences: it will, for example, be easier to count animals when grass is 
short following burning, than at the end of the rains when it is long.
• Time of day: many animals remain in cover during the heat of the day; counts 
conducted at this time may miss many animals.

Observer biases may be indicated as follows:
• Estimates of numbers: some observers will be more skilled than others at accurately 
estimating the number of animals in a group. Undercounting is a common problem with 
untrained observers.
• Estimates of distance: since ground counts rely on determining distances of animals 
from the observer, accurate estimates of distance are important. Some observers are 
better than others at estimating distance.
• Identification of species: it is important that observers identify the species that they 
encounter.
• General alertness: some observers will be more generally watchful to spotting animals 
than others

The Ajai Count was a multiple species total count; hence decision was made to cover 
the area as systematically and intensively as possible to avoid these biases. Transects 
were designed to be as close as possible to reduce the chance of missing species that 
were known to occur in just one or two groups in the reserve. This counting intensity 
introduces the possibility of double-counting (or even triple-counting) of other 
conspicuous species such as kob if they are in large numbers.

The spacing and orientation of the transects was considered critical, and GIS was used 
in the survey design. A base map of the counting area was prepared in the GIS package
ArcView, from an existing Protected Area map in the UWA archive. 

Using the protected area boundary map, the entire area was taken as one block. This 
was done so that the entire area could be traversed in wide-sweeps, with equal 
sampling intensity for both closed and open areas. The swamps were inaccessible and 
therefore, not accessed. 

Transects, running south-north, were defined on the GIS system. The transects of 3-11 
km in length, were spaced 600 m apart. A counting grid defined specified ‘waypoints’ 
along each transects, to be uploaded into the GPS. These waypoints indicated ‘stations’
along the transect to which wildlife observations were referenced. The waypoints were 
coded with 4 numeric digits (and a starter alphabetic letter). Figure 2 shows the layout 
of the transects and waypoint grid. The transects were transferred to the GPS interface 
programme OziExplorer, and then loaded into the track log and waypoint memory of 
each GPS unit.



 

Figure 2: Layout of transects and waypoint grids in Ajai Wildlife Reserve.

Each teams comprised three people – a leader (central observer), his left-hand 
observer and his right-hand observer. The team leader was selected on the basis of 
having some previous experience with counting animals, and with using GPS units. The
task of the team leader was to adhere to the transect line as indicated on the GPS 
moving map display. To each side of the team leader, the observers walked parallel, at a
distance of 200 m. On the basis of this separation, the entire wildlife reserve was 
searched with a transect separation of 200 m, giving each observer a counting zone 
100 m to each side. 

All three members of the team were equipped with clip-boards, and data sheets on 
which to record animals encountered. The spatial frame was the waypoint, called or 
signaled to the observers by the team leader. The observers recorded animals seen 
along the transect. The record comprised the species, the number of adults, number of 
young/sub adults, the time of the observation, the distance of the animals from the 
observer, and whether the animal or group was to left or right of the line walked. When a
new waypoint was reached, this was recorded on the data sheet, and the observations 
continued. An example of the data sheet is shown in 
Figure 3

 

Figure 3: Example of Ajai Count datasheet.

All ten teams went out into the field, and walked ten parallel GPS transects (spaced 600
m part) each day. In this way, the entire reserve was searched in 4 days, beginning in 
the west (transect 01) and ending in the east (transect 33). 

At the end of each counting day, all data sheets were taken from team leaders, and data
were entered into an Excel spread-sheet for quality control and analysis. Following the 
count, the datasets were checked and cleaned-up for analysis. 

RESULTS 



Wildlife population estimates

The survey measured the population size of mammals in the reserve. Table 1: Shows 
the results of the Ajai Count as an entire census zone. The table shows the cumulative 
numbers actually counted.

Table 1: Summary of results of Ajai Count, showing cumulative totals

SPECIES Total
Baboon 373
Bush pig 2
Bushbuck 52
BW Colobus 187
Duiker 145
Ground Hornbill 8
Kob 226
Oribi 28
Patas Monkey 8
Red tailed monkey 6
Sitatunga 1
Vervet Monkey 107
Warthog 69
Waterbuck 22
 
The abundance of the species is summarized as follows: 

Uganda kob (Kobus kob thomasi): Kobs are mainly distributed in the central areas of 
the wildlife reserve, but with high density towards the north (see Fig. 5). The population 
is estimated at 226, indicating a low population for this area. 

Oribi (Ourebia ourebi cottoni): oribi are thinly scattered in the western and eastern part 
of the census zone (Figure 6). It is probable that this species has been subjected to 
particularly intensive hunting in the past. The estimate of 28 is considered to be an 
underestimate, as this species is not conspicuous and remains hidden. 

Bush duiker (Sylvicapra grimmia abyssinica): these are widely distributed across the 
census zone (see Figure 7). Estimated at 145, this species’ abundance is relatively low 
in this area. This species is also widely poached as can be seen in Figure 19 and 20. 

Bushbuck (Tragelaphus scriptus): Bushbucks are more concentrated in the central and 
eastern parts of the wildlife reserve (see Figure 10). The estimate of 52 could be an 
undercount, as this species often lies low in thickets and only becoming visible when an 
observer is close. 

Warthog (Phacochoerus africanus massaicus): warthogs are centrally and evenly 
distributed, (see Figure 9). The population is estimated at about 69. 



Colobus (Colobus guereza occidentalis): there were 47 separate observations of 
colobus, and an estimate of 187 was actually counted. This species is abundant in Ajai 
mostly is the forest patches (see Figure 12). 

Bush pig (Potamochoerus larvatus hassama): only 2 were seen, but this result is not 
surprising as this species is nocturnal, and spends the daytime underground or in dense
vegetation. 

Waterbuck (Kobus ellipsiprymnus defassa): waterbuck are occasionally seen in AWR, in
small groups in the northern parts. In this count, only 22 were counted and there 
distribution is shown in Figure 8. 

Vervet monkey (Cercopithecus aethiops pygerythrus): this species is relatively seen. 
21groups were encountered and a total 0f 107 individual counted. There distribution is 
shown in Figure 15.

Ground hornbill (Bucorvus abyssinicus): this species is not relatively common in Ajai. 3 
groups of ground hornbills were seen across the area.

Baboon (Papio anubis): these are widely scattered throughout the census zone (see 
Figure 11). 54 groups were encountered and with a population of about 373, this 
species is doing well in AWR

Patas Monkey (Erythrocebus patas): this species may be scarce in Ajai WR as only 8 
were seen. 

Red tailed monkeys (Cercopithecus ascanius): this species may be scarce in Ajai WR 
as only 6 were seen. 

Sitatunga (Tragelephus spekii): only 1 sighting was made of this species. However, 
more could be in this area because of presence of a large swamp in the reserve but 
were not seen because of their behavior. Counting was only carried out in the morning 
from 8.00am to 2.00pm. Sitatungas are usually visible very early in the mornings and 
sometimes late in the evenings. 

Mammal Distribution Maps

The mammals encountered were spatially mapped using the GIS computer package 
ArcView 3.3. Animals encountered in the different parts of the surveyed area were 
represented using circles of different sizes. This enables the spatial distribution of 
animals to be visually analyzed showing concentrations of different species as shown in
Figures 4 to 16. 

 



Figure 4: Distribution of all mammals encountered

 

Figure 5: Distribution of kob
 

Figure 6: Distribution of oribi

 

Figure 7: Distribution of duiker
 

Figure 8: Distribution of waterbuck

 

Figure 9: Distribution of warthog
 

Figure 10: Distribution of bushbuck 

 

Figure 11: Distribution of baboons
 

Figure 12: Distribution of Black and White Colobus monkey

 

Figure 13: Distribution of patas monkey
 

Figure 14: Distribution of red-tailed monkey

 

Figure 15: Distribution of vervet monkey



 

Figure 16: Distribution of ground hornbill

Illegal activities

The illegal activities encountered during the survey are shown in Figure 17. Charcoal 
burning kilns were seen in the western part of the reserve and those encountered were 
12 in number. 

The other notable illegal activity is poaching which was exemplified through encounters 
of snare and wheel traps in the reserve. One wheel trap trapped one of the survey team
members at that time.

 

Figure 17: Distribution of illegal activities

During the survey exercise an operation was carried out in Onyumo area to arrest 
poachers. Though no individuals were apprehended, a number of items were seized 
from the poachers as shown in table 2.  Figures 18 to 20 show photos of exhibits got 
from the poachers.

Table 2: shows items seized from poachers

Item Number
Arrows 203
Bows 100
Knives 4
Pangas 2
Military boots 3 pairs
Military rain coat 1
Carcasses  4 duikers, 1 python, 1 Guinea fowl
 
  

Figure 18: Staff who participated in the operation with exhibits

 

Figure 19: Shows arrows seized from poachers
 

Figure 19: Shows items seized from the Poachers



 

 
Figure 20: More exhibits from poachers
 
DISCUSSION

Mammal species richness and abundance

Information on AWR is limited to studies of the reserve’s population of white rhinoceros, 
which are now extinct. The chronology of wildlife surveys include basic inventories by 
Game Department before1993, assessment by Frontiers in 1993, Aerial surveys (SRF) 
by UWA in 2007.  Therefore results of this ground total count built upon those of the 
previous surveys bearing in mind that comparison has to be done with caution as 
different survey methods have been used. 

The Ajai WR count is the second total ground count of large fauna species to be carried 
out in Uganda, the first one was in Kabwoya WR. The count revealed that there are few 
mammal species in the reserve compared to what was recorded during the previous 
surveys. Some animal species like buffaloes, dikdik and hippos were not recorded 
during this survey and thus may be extinct. The other reason could be due to the 
method used that some animal species were missed while new ones were seen based 
on their ecological behavior. Nonetheless, the diversity of species and numbers 
encountered indicate slow recovery of the populations’ despites some incidences or 
signs of poaching encountered.

The population of Uganda kob of 226 was fairly high compared to population of other 
species.  The apparent scarcity of other antelopes may be attributed to their elusive 
habits. 

No direct observations were made for hippo and buffalo. The secretive nature and 
inaccessible habits of the sitatunga made it difficult to assess this species. Sitatunga 
feeds late in the evening and early morning. However in Ajai, they may take cover 
earlier to avoid many of the wooded grassland areas where people are common. The 
hippos also remain hidden in the swamps which were inaccessible for the survey team.
    
Conservation threats in AWR

The main types of illegal activities recorded included; trapping wild animals using traps 
(wire snares and large size antelope snap traps). Hunting using bows, arrows and by 
armed poachers were also common. 
This study identified wildlife hunting as an important activity which was wide spread 
human activity in the area. The magnitude of poaching recorded from this site appeared
extremely high as there is thin management intervention in terms of law enforcement 
due to inadequate facilitation of staff such as transport to conduct regular and 
extensive / intensive patrols and arrests of poachers. 



CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION

The Ajai area was established as a White Rhino sanctuary but it became extinct through
illegal hunting for meat, traditional medicine and trophies. This was majorly brought 
about by lack of proper management. The same laxity in management led to decline of 
wild game populations in this area as depicted by the results.
 At present, there is relative security in the area and some animals were encountered 
during and others like leopards that were not encountered during the survey have been 
sighted in the reserve by rangers. Poaching still occur and this could be by poachers 
from the communities around the reserve and they mainly use metal traps, wire snares 
bows and arrows to kill wildlife for mainly domestic meat consumption and sale of the 
surplus. 

The results of the survey and the habitat/vegetation type of AWR indicate that the area 
support a viable population and diversity of animal species for tourism and sport hunting
enterprise. Given time and improved law enforcement and security, diversity and 
populations of different animal species can recover on their own. But taking into account
issues of in-breeding, the viability of the animal populations of some species may be at 
stake if it is left to recover on their own.  It might require that some restocking of the 
area with selected animal species be done. Translocation of animals to this reserve will 
stop inbreeding thereby improving the genetic health of the species that will enhance 
recovery the population. Furthermore, there is need for serious dedicated management 
of the reserve in terms of law enforcement. The reserve lacks a vehicle to help carry out
timely operations to curb poaching and other illegal activities. 

1. There is an urgent need to strengthen the management system in place to ensure 
survival and recovery of the wildlife species in AWR. 

2. Conduct more detailed species habitat viability for a wider range of animal species 
particularly for those species that were extirpated for management to make informed 
decisions on re-introduction and translocation programs. 

3. Explore and implore species re-introduction to enhance species recovery to attain 
viable populations of all species and to avert issues of in-breeding.

4. Support and strengthen collaborative management of wildlife within and outside AWR



5. Establish a wildlife population and habitat monitoring system to support programmes 
aimed at rehabilitating the area.
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APPENDIX I
Participants in the Ajai Count 

Name Protected Area
Rwetsiba Aggrey Senior Monitoring and Research Coordinator, UWA
Wanyama Fredrick Senior Monitoring and Research Officer, UWA
Kagoda Edwin Senior Monitoring and Research Officer, UWA
Mugote Ezrah Community Conservation officer, UWA
Igulo Isaac Volunteer
Acema Godfrey Ranger, MFPA
Akomi Ceaser Ranger, MFPA
Oyo F. Ali  Ranger, MFPA
Amadra Robert Ranger, MFPA
Amere Sebbi Ranger, MFPA
Andama Michael Ranger, MFPA
Asio Abdulai Ranger, MFPA
Banage Fred Ranger, MFPA
Banyankole Dickson Ranger, MFPA
Etanu Godfrey Ranger, MFPA
Guma Scot Ranger, MFPA
Iradya Martin Ranger, MFPA
Juma M Ranger, MFPA
Kamiza Stephen Ranger, MFPA
Khaukwa Francis Ranger, MFPA
Komaketch Albert Ranger, MFPA
Ochaki Alex Ranger, MFPA
Ochan Geoffrey Ranger, MFPA
Okello Felix Ranger, MFPA
Ondoma Robert Ranger, MFPA
Opido Jimmy Ranger, MFPA
Opio Julius Ranger, MFPA
Opolot Martin Ranger, MFPA
Orodriyo Ranger, MFPA
Oweker J Ranger, MFPA
Paolyel O Ranger, MFPA
Odokorwot Walter Ranger, MFPA
Wanyama Emma Ranger, MFPA

 
APPENDIX II

Ajai Wildlife Reserve Ground Datasheet



 
APPENDIX III

Mammals Species found in Ajai Wildlife Reserve

1 Abyssinian Black and white colombus (Colombus guereze)
2 African Buffalo (Syncerus caffer) -Extinct, 1998
3 African civet (Viverra civeta)
4 Ardvark (Orycteropus afer)
5 Banded Mangoose (Mungos mungo)
6 Blue (maxwell's) Duiker (Cephalophus monticola)
7 Bohor Reedbuck (Redunca redunca)
8 Bush Pig (Potamochoerus aethiopicus)
9 Bushbuck (Tragelaphus scriptus)
10 Defassa (common) Waterbuck
11 Genet (Genneta sp.)
12 Giant Pouched Rat (Cricelomyces gambianus)
13 Guinther's Dik Dik (Madocua guentheri)
14 Hippopotamus (Hippopotamus amphibious)
15 Jackal (Canis sp.)
16 Leopard (Panthera pardus)
17 Marsh Cane Rat (Thrynomys swinderianus)
18 Olive Baboon (Papio anubis)
19 Oribi (Ourebia ourebi)
20 Otter species
21 Patas Monkey (Erythrocebus patas)
22 Porcupine (Hystrix sp.)
23 Rabbit
24 Serval Cat (Felis serval)
25 Sitatunga (Tragelaphus spekei)
26 Uganda kob (Kobus kob)
27 Velvet Monkey (Cercopithecus aethiops)
28 Warthog (Phacochoerus aethiopicus)


